
In tD.e Y.atte:- ot the Application ot ) 
?/1..."';(D ~~ ) 

tor an order granting ~e~iss1on to ) 
applicant to execute a note secured ) 
by a chattel mortgage on warehouse ) 
property. ) 

Application No. 20317 

BY ~ CO~SSION': 

ORDER 

WEEREAS, Ward liu:lt, :lpplicant herein, an individual engaged 

in the operation or a public warehouse at D~ig~, Yolo COu:lty, tor 

the storage ot agriculturel products, reports tbat he is, end has 

been tor some time past, indebted to ~on F~t; and 

r~$, applicant in order to obtain a dismissal of an 

action now pending in the Superior Court in and tor the County ot 
Yolo, brought by sa1~ U~hlon Huntage1nst h~ tor the collection ot 
said amount, has arranged to execute to said Mehlon Eunt a chattel 

mortgage ot his warehouse properties securing the payment ot a note 

in the principal amount ot ~9,352.00 payable one year atter date with 

interest at the rate ot six per cent. per ennum; and 

~~, applic~nt aceording17 hns a$ked permission to 

execute said chattel mortgege and note; and 

7::szRE..G.s, the Commission is ot the opinion the.t the chattel , 

mo:-tgage a.ttached to the app11ca t10n 1z in satisfactory torm, ths.t 
. . 

the application should be granted as herein provided,and that the 

money, p:-operty oi labor to be procured or paid tor is reasonably 
.. "' \"., ., .. 

:requ1red' by applicant, therefore, 

IT IS EE?3BY/OP.DERt-..""'D that 7.erd !:!U!l.t be, and he hereby is, 
"/' 

authorized to execute;e chattel mortgage suoztantially in the same 

/ 1-
! 



!'orm as ti:l.B.t attached to the application herein, and ~ execute e. 

note in the principal amount o~ ~9,Z52.00, payable one year at~er 

dato o~ issuo with interest at the rate ot six per cent. per annum 

tor the purpose o~ refunding outstanding in~ebtedncss, pro vi dod , 

l. That the authority herein granted to execute a chattel 

mortgage is tor the purpose ot this procoeding only, 

a:l.d is g::"anted o:1.ly inso:t"e.= as tl:i.1s Coc:nission has 

ju=isdiction under t~o teres 0: the Public Utilities 

Act, and is not intend,ed as an approval ot said chattel 

mortgage as to such other legal requirements to which 

it may be subject; ~d 

2. That with1n th1rty(30) days a~te= issuing the note herein 

authorized, ~pplicant shall advise the Commis3io~ 0: 
that ~e.et; and 

z. ~hat the authority herein granted will becoce etteetive when 

~ard Eunt b.c.z ~aid the minimum tee prescribed by Sec

tion 57 o~ the ?ublic Utilitiez Act, which ~ee is 

Twenty-rive ($25.00) Dollars. 

DATED at San FranciSCO, Ca11!'orn1a, this 2.kCd.o:y ot 
December, 1935. 
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Commissioners .. 


